Shannon Family Manuscripts MS W2/2080

Photographs on glass negatives

There are eighteen boxes of glass negatives. This list contains only those negatives that have had reprints made. No comprehensive list exists at present.

10/12 Rodney Downs
6/10 Bullocks & Saltbush
1/11 Race Course Ilfracombe & Longreach
1/12 Thompson River Rail Bridge
1/15 __________
2/17 Saltbush
11/13 Saltbush Picnic Races c. 1900
2/14
2/8 Saltbush - Nearest - Kirwie
12/5 Vegetable Garden Saltbush - Kirwie behind plough & George Budley
12/8 Back View of Saltbush Park H.S.
17/2 Wyalla
17/7 __________
3/5 Umbercollie
2/6 Margaret (Collins) Shannon.; Brother, John Shannon
2/5 O.K. Richardson & Lorne, Keith, Edith (Wildsmith) Shannon, Margaret and John Shannon
6/12 Wyalla Garden
3/9 Lagoon, Saltbush? Lily Vale View?
15/5 Chatsworth, Derbyshire, UK
16/2 Irish Horse Show?
1/18 Saltbush Park, Lagoon on Five Miles
15/4 Shannon River
16/6 [no notation[?
16/18 Mabel S & Kirwie O'S
10/10 Mabel, far R
5/1 Nelson's Flagship Victory